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A June Snap of Boys’ I 
2-Piece Single andf 
Double - Breasted 
Norfolk Suits, $2.98
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$Works Committee Woutihi’t Vote to 
Rave, However, and Project 

is Hot Killed,- ,

Thé proposed widening of St Cltlr-i 
avenue from Tofigenatajeet to Bathurst- 

! street to a width of 1,00 "feet received a 
setback yesterday - 4'ben, by a vote Of 
7 to 6, the plajr peefttred by the city 
engineer and agseSsimat commissioner 
to have the cltgppay half the cost and 
to adopt a graded scale' of assessment 
on the remainder, was ..rejected. Then, 
after thé committee had successively 
voted down a proposal by Aid. Mc- 
Causland to submit a bylaw to the 
people next January, whereby the city 
would pay the en tire, cost, and Aid. 
Maguire's motion to have the city con
tribute 99 per cent., the members show
ed that they were Unwllllng tO abandon 
the scheme altogether by turning down 
JUd. McBride's ne solution to put dowir 
k tt-fbot ré«d*'ây.

Delay Costs Money. \ . 1
It la evident, therefore, that the 

widening Is not yet a dead issue, hut 
the longer Is the delay, the greater wilt 
be the ultimate odet. rate point was, 
emphasised in .the report of the assess
ment commissioner, in which he esti
mates the expense as 
fall the figure fixed wge $170,000, but 
building has been going on and the 
land appreciating In value.

As of yore, rival deputations appear
ed. Chancellor Boyd spdke for those 
St. Clair-avenue residents who object 
to cbntrtbuting any portion, while Pre
sident Grblg Of the College Heights I 
Association voiced the sentiments of 
that body in-favor of- the project, even 
the entailing some assessment on the 
neighborhood.

Chancellor Boyd, speaking for the 
people betweèn Avenne-rd. and Tonge- 
Street, declared that-*they didn't court 
the noise and dust which' would result 
from developing the avenue Into a busy 
highway, and that it was a matter Of 
grave doubt ■ whether ' the owners of 
property on latéral streets could legally 
be assessed.

Rev, Dr. Bruce, while favoring the 
widening, said the résidents would not 
agree to pay 50 per cent., but that own
ers of property aggregating a * large 
amount were willing to pay a smaller 
portion.' *

How They Voted.
Mr. Forman's scheme was rejected 

on this vote: *
For: ^A)d. Dupn, May, Rowland, O'Neill

Against: Aid. Maguire, McBride. 
Baird, Anderson, Weston, Welch and
McCausland—*•

Aid. McCausland -asserted that the 
only solution of the vexed question was 
an appeal to the ratepayers, with which 
Chairman Aid. Chisholm agreed. Aid. 
McBride said that this Would 
postponement of needed paving and 
"that eertaln building operations, in
cluding a Church-, were being held up 
pending a settlement of St .Clair-ave- 
nue's future. Aid. McCausland's pro
posal was supported only by. Aid. Hil
ton, May, Anderson and Bated.
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' tliOwing to the late shipment of 
some two hundred two-piece 
suits, ranging from $4.50 to 
$7.50, we have decided to 
make a clean sweep to-day, 
and place the entire lot (all 
straight pants) on sale at 
Two Dollars and 
Ninety-eight Cents 

each. Sizes run from 22 to 
33 in the two styles of coats, { 
single, and double Norfolks.
The materials are all tweeds 
of various colors, and all new 
lines, so that you will make 
no mistake in getting 3 or 4 
suits for your boys for summer wear.

y v ml PACKARD "THIRTY” COUTHI

» *
»■..I ( - 9 '.« 'ft.

/, 1911m PACKARD COUPES if One of many new styles of open and 
enclosed cars with fore-door bodies. One quality; 
two sises—the Packard “Thirty” and the Pack
ard “Eighteen” Town Oar,
Early deliveries. Now taking orders. Demonstra
tion by appointment. Catalog and information 
on request.
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r THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LOOTED,

Temporary Business Office While 
Building at 16 Bloor St. E.,

Traders’ Bank Building, Bloor and Yonge Streets.
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OAK HALL KMCKERB0C
ICELSATURDAYand 

MONDAY Trunk
BARCAINS

s, too, went 
the discard. Aid, Mggulrç's, proposal i 
that the City pay 99 percent, was hard- | 
ly taken seriously, **-»• *■ * - | YO UR 
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: Main ■Sign Bylaw Sent Ûa,
The city engineer's draft bylaw to 

govern signs “lighted by gas, electric- 
it y or - other illuminant,” was. sent on. I 
Plans-of signs must be approved by 
the city engineer before being erected 
and must be at least nine " feet above ! 
the level of the sidewalk.

The placing of a lavatory, to cpst 
$10.000, at the corner Of Ron.cesvailes- : 
avenue and Queen-street, and one to ; 
cost $3000 on Keele-street. near Dun- j 
das-street, was approved. Funds for 
these are In the estimates.

The board of control having" decided 1 
that the Grand Trunk crossing at Ash- j- 
dale-avenue, between Greenwood-a ve- ! 
nue and Rhodes-avenue, in Rlverdale, i 
>houl«r be protected, Controller Foster ! 
said he was opposed to building a sub
way there unless paid for by the'city S 
at large, as the tax as a local improve
ment on the people of the locality 
woull be too high. The actual cost Of 
construction Is estimated at $80,000. and 
with land damages the total may be 
$1251000. The committee, however; de
cided that the city would be untrue to 
its policy of getting rid of grade cross
ings If watchmen only were provided, 
and approved the subway, subject to 
report as to land damages.

No Oil for Rough Roads.
The unimprovel roadways of the 

city will not be giVen the oil treatment 
<|^of laying dust. Street Commissioner 

h. a foreign laborer, fell i Harris said the cost would be twice as
-• bole of the Ontario Power 8reat aa where railways are paved, it

turins.’ pipe llne to-day, frac- being $250 per mile per season in the
turing his skull. ! latter case.

St. Georae's Mr- Harris reported that there were
St. George's Society lal^nlght de 4°'-57 "?iles of streets' of which H5.44 

elded to hold the annual excufs"o„u"‘mproved To oil these latter hf ha8 been straightening out mat- 
Caledon Mountain Trn„t riT roads for the whole season would cost , ' ,, , „

Aug. 10. Nine new Ii?e memhe?s ^ 72 1 about *72'500 and tot the balance of the te” ln connection with the failure 
passed and 17 ordl iar - ers wefe season $44.000. | I am the one nhat will suffer the

HAMILTON. June lO.-tSpecial.)- 8,reet stePjb >E one of the steepest resolution of congratulatt^w'as^pas^ : "An annual expenditure of $72.500 on w"1:!. ^to do alT l

The St. Mary's Orphanage picnic this partH ot the mountain, and the boy Dr. Hinck^^n^hj^V16 ,80c,lety' Rev- orient.°î tl?e8e "nlmproved roads re- , ran convert everything into cash, 
afternoon was marred by an unfortun- rolled over and 0ver until he struck a president of the Toron to Met hod isf Con! $1.818,500, a sufficient "to^lay^ 63°5 j ooslible ^ 858618 WlU be aS gTêat 88
ate accident to one of thé boys, Edwin rock- Those who went to his assist- i enecnec- ________________ ______ miles of medium asphalt pavement, j P An official, asked to-d*y If any of

ance bad some difficulty in getting him ' Catholic Truth Society having a nidth of 24 feet, or it would | the men who lost money were prose- Carnival at Niagara Falla,
up. He was Insensible when he was ‘ The June meeting of/fhe Cathni - and ,8inkin8 fund charges cutlng. replied: "No, not a single one.” $2.45 Return From Toronto,
recovered, and was taken to St Jos- ! TrUtli Society Was- held i„ the sec-e” 68 °f ,ke Pavement. 1 com- it was explained that Mr. Bagnall Do not fail to attend this carnival,
eph s Hospital, where it was found "he try's offlcfe- Bank of Gommeive cham malJfed th® ffmmlssioner. had discouraged men with but little One continual round of pleasure for
was suffering from a severe concussion 1,6ns- Yonge-streçt. Owing to the i-i. lmo';ed to prortde $20.- money buying stocks on margin. ï£8!lPrs;.7,lf_k.e.t! ,good e0.in« v!a Grand
of the brain His condition is mnT, ness of the president TV F v ith vhich to give a partial oiling, ! Trunk afternoon trains, June 13, and nil
serious - d t on is most vhajr was occupied by theEcrrres^>n '? but Mr' Harrl8 he,d that such a ser- Cheaper to Have Hit the Man. trains June 14. Trains leave Toronto

At the Y M r A weoviy . : tng secretary J P Hvne= 1, ' vice would only cause dissatisfaction M- E A moss, charged with riding on ; 9 a.m„ 12.16, 4.33 and 6.10 p.m. Tick at»
nikht dnrin, , y P tS °" cide.l to »rect boxes fo^ thi The motion was voted down. his motor cycle on the wrong side of valid returning June 15. No change
Augur wa thrown rom nation OfCatholh li eratu^e Th* commissioner reported that he ‘he street, tried to explain to Magls- of cars to Niagara Falls. Remember
andgUbadlvSshaken "p maCh,"e doors of St. Mitchae'sTSr^ and i8 experimenting with calcium chloride ’^Î^Œ^rs^and the ma r«k°;ôuteTrUnk “ 0”ly <,0uble*

The H!mmon0LadC,esbrTo^PrL •Hoi^mufcKSe.; the-e^ % m xS-S'SS’ chine stopped. The only thing I could Secure tickets atjMty ticket office,

KsSB œœ Chfc ey a % ^ ?r * recom. —! can champion! L nXeS' H.,,ton s to

competition6 ,^4“  ̂ stands. X SS5

i eight each Misses C Balfour Tnit • CARGILL- °nt-. June 10.—This mom-1 an evening paper some mdnths ago ob-
i Olden. Miss BaJfour n on the niav^ff ihe pow-er house, pump house, coop- .aired permission. John McKenna, the 
with ten. Miss Tait and Miss Ogden ^r shop and heading mill of H. Cargill Yonge-street bookseller, complained
tied with elevent for s^ond n see & Son were entirely destroyed by fire, | that magazines were sold from the
Ogden finailv ™t second place. Miss | Four tnousand empty barrels awai'i.v? stands, at the
eight" MU. 'VJf. S^°"d place wlth shipment were destroyed,
eight. Miss Tait won the specie! hole y

I competition. In the special 18-hole 1 
competition Miss Harvey won from 
• iss Bristol. In the clock golf Miss 
Talt won from Mrs Adams.

Bums Fatal.

4360,1
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Clothiers
YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS ■

J- C. COOMBES, Manager I
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I THE LARGEST. AND ONLY EXCLU
SIVE DEALERS IN PURE LAKE 

SIMCOE
your ice suppTy.

i *
^ f ere putting on esle i Special Bargain 
Offering of Touring Trunks, at prices 
that should: make yen buy for future 
wants. 25 only< waterproof, cun-' 
vae-covered trunks, reinforced with hard-

t ICE.
We handle only one kind—the heart— 

ent from the surest water ta Canada " 
—LAKE SIMCOE—all nicely planed; J 
nothing but the hard, blue lee.

Our wagons are delivering all over 
the city every morning. Call -one, or 
ring up MAIN 576, which wffl he 
promptly attended to.
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SEE THIS SPECIAL—IT WILL 
PAY YOU. B PULLANg*anoffers you a quality 

which you only need 
to know in order to 
hy> predate. Clear, 
blue, solid, and as 
dean and pure as it 
looks.

Use this ice and KNOW 
that its purity could 
not be greater.

Perfect Service. 
Phone to-day M. 1947.

s

King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal*, etr. 
No quantity too small in the city, 
loads only from outside town.
Mel*

f y EAST & CO., Ltd.
300 Yoage Street

#
r

44TH REGIMENT CHOSENHAMILTON
*"*■ BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

Adelaide and Maud-ats.General Cotton Names Corps to Take 
Part in International Love Feast.
NIAGARA FALLS.Ont.. June 

(SpeciaJ.)—Word

t
Phone Main 1177 •,¥CS

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Smelters of Drosses and Manufac
turers of Solder, Babbitt, Type Metal 

omoi
31 William It, Toronto is»

in.—
was received to-day 

from General Cotton at Niagara, 
two companies of the 44th hthat BROKER IS BIGGEST LOSERr

HAMILTON HOTELS Regiment, 
together with a band, would be allow
ed to take part in the international
ca™ivaI Tuesday, and will 
with American trops under 

Peter Halslh 
into a 25-foot

■1 SMALL E IT PICNIC 
FILLS DOWN MOUNTAIN

BELLE EWART 
ICE CO.,

37 YONGE STREET

He Discouraged Small Capitalists 
Dealing in1 Margins. theHOTEL ROYAL parade LAWES’B—PCTSi K7R56 ■ P*^?

No better work done anywhere. " î- I Dut Tn

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. er plu
encircl 
gives ' 

. to the

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—"I 
may say thatUE have made fifteen 
times as much for Ottawa as has been 
lost, due to this failure,” said Broker 
W. E. Bagnall this afternoon bn his 
return from New York City, where

arms.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 and Up per day.Mf
American Plan.

ed7 PIANOS for RENTEdwin Goodwin Tumbles Over Brow 
and ReceivesConcussion of Brain 

—Golf Club Competitions.

DYERS AND CLEANERS, L*4 
78 KING STREET WEST.

New premises, new plant, flrst-olee# 
work only, established 39 yeara 

SEND A TRIAL ORDl^L 
Express paid one wa 

out of town. Phones

. <
Goodwin. The little fellow strayed 

'away with, a companion to pick flowers The F08TER-ARM8TR0NC CO., Ltd.
4-6 Queen Street East.the' and tumbled over the mountain brow. 

The spot »;here he fell, near the Garth-
246 Pe:y on goods frees 

Math 4761, 4TI1i.*
136 are th 

the lo:

colorii 
shade< 
beauti 
are al

u do was to turn south to avoid running 
Into a man," he said. •

"That’s too dangerous. It's $10,” said 
the beak.
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HEALTH

Ii dÊ Saskatchewan Conference.
BRANDON, I June 10.—(Special.)*- 

Saskatchewan Methodifts conference 
elected officers this morning as fol
lows after several ballots were taken: 
President. Rev. W. S. Reid. Souris, 
Man.; secretary, Rev. D. B. Kennedy:, 
statistical secretary. Rev. John Lewis; 
Journal secretary, H. McConnel ; first 
assistant, D. C. Crofts; second as
sistant, Rev. Hancock.
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■82.00 — COIPOX — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 310.0'J 
or more work, it is worth 

$2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract. -,

) corner of Queen and 
vonge-streets. As he was under heavy 
expense, he didn’t think the competi-

mi ff" A ^ t^1>sal*A^Ilm1?t<^aroh,ocarrOPOSed

■ H Ejm an d guaranteed
mr ■ 8 B™ cure for each andLb V KINGSTON, June°210Y-T^ death is

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask reported at Chantrv of Mrs Rn-h
t̂tenad^ancPMSSed TO iu"e 7' 

dealers or Koxtiisox. Bs;e3 u Co., Toronto. af ’}e ad'anced age of 192 years. Un-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, bwt ofPh^uh"ter she had enjoyed the

Ù ■.1ifl iw;
;1 but Aid. Hilton's amendment carried™'

A Deathbed Marriage .
Joseph Featherstone of Ottawa and 

Miss Edith Little, daughter of Sobeskl 
Little. 169 Pape-avenue, were married 
this week at the bedside of the bride’s 
mother, who died three hours later 
The ceremony, which had been set for 
June 8. took place at the dying wo
man's request

iliDrW.A. Brethouri .f | I ollv* Cooper, three years of age, died 
I in the clty hospital early this morning 

; i as the reau't Of burns. She was play- 
; in g near a bon-fire and her clothes were 

[ ignited, resulting in 
i " bich she did not -recover.

!Dentist.i 250 Yonge Street,
Phene X. SOS.-_ Open Evening*.

(Over Sellera-Gough) the3 THE^1Injuries from
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